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Abstract: White rot disease caused by Sclerotium cepivorum is a major yield reducing fungal disease of garlic found throughout the 
world, including Iran. The use of chemical fungicides is the most common control method for the disease at the present time. This 
control measure is costly, contaminates the environment, and harms non-target organisms. Moreover, since the pathogen is soil-borne, 
chemical control strategy is not quite effective against the disease. In this study, we tried to develop and prepare some new bioformu-
lations based on three antagonistic fungal species: Trichoderma harzianum, T. asperellum, and Talaromyces flavus. Six isolates of the above-
mentioned fungi were used along with the organic and inorganic carriers, rice bran and talc, to develop twelve new bioformulations. 
The effectiveness of the bioformulations were then evaluated in the control of garlic white rot disease in the greenhouse conditions in 
comparison with the healthy control, infected control, and the commonly used fungicide Carbendazim. The design of the experiment 
was completely randomised. There were 15 treatments each, with four replicates. The results of the greenhouse experiments indicated 
that almost all the developed bioformulations resulted in significant reductions (34.50 to 64.50%) in the incidence of white rot disease. 
In general, bioformulations which contained the organic carrier (rice bran) performed more effectively than those that contained the 
inorganic carrier (talc). Bioformulations which contained an organic carrier (rice bran) were as effective as the fungicide Carbendazim. 
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Introduction
Continuous and long-term use of chemical pesticides in 
agriculture has led to: toxic residues, the appearance of 
resistant pests and pathogens, environmental contami-
nations, and negative impacts on non-target organisms 
including humans (Cook and Baker 1988). Biological 
control using microbial antagonists has been shown to 
be a suitable ecologically-friendly candidate which could 
replace chemical pesticides (Cook and Baker 1988). Dif-
ferent fungal and bacterial antagonists have proved to 
be potential biocontrol agents for controlling many plant 
pathogenic fungi (Metcalf et al. 2004; Heydari and Pessa-
rakli 2010; Sharifi et al. 2010; Francisco et al. 2011; Kakvan 
et al. 2013; Naraghi et al. 2013; Blaszczyk et al. 2014; Khi-
yami et al. 2014). In this regard, different species of Tricho-
derma have been successfully used and have produced 
promising results. For example, in a recent study, a dif-
ferent Trichoderma species was used for controlling sugar 
beet seedling damping-off disease (Kakvan et al. 2013). 
In another recent study, isolates of Trichoderma spp. were 
successfully used to control Botrytis cinerea on strawberry 
(Naeimi and Zare 2014).

Talaromyces flavus is also a fungal antagonist which 
has been used in the biological control of several plant 
pathogenic fungi. Talaromyces flavus has been used on 
Verticillium dahliae which is the causal agent of wilt dis-
ease on several plants (Naraghi et al. 2006; Naraghi et al. 
2010; Naraghi et al. 2013). This antagonistic fungus has 
also been used in a recent study conducted by Kakvan et 
al. (2013) for controlling the damping-off disease of sugar 
beet, and has produced promising results.

The majority of antagonistic microorganisms, includ-
ing fungi, perform well in controlled environmental con-
ditions but fail to do so in the field. This failure is due 
to several reasons including inappropriate application 
methods. One of the most important reasons for the fail-
ure of fungal antagonists in the field may been related 
to the lack of the use of a proper formulation. The most 
practical method for the application of biocontrol agents 
in the field is to develop and prepare powdery formula-
tions for farmers to use them as seed treatment, particu-
larly for controlling seed and root diseases. Studies have 
shown that the efficacy of some microbial antagonists in 
biological control of different plant diseases has been pre-
served after they have been mixed with organic and inor-
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ganic carriers (Heydari and Pessarakli 2010; Kakvan et al. 
2013; Samavat et al. 2014). 

Garlic is an important nutritional crop grown in many 
countries around the world, including Iran (Clarkson et 
al. 2002; Davis et al. 2007; Mahdizadehnaraghi et al. 2007; 
Bakonyi et al. 2011). Like many other crop plants, garlic 
is also susceptible to several plant pathogenic agents in-
cluding soil-born fungi (Clarkson et al. 2002; Davis et al. 
2007; Francisco et al. 2011). White rot is one of the most 
important garlic diseases in the world, including Iran 
(Clarkson et al. 2002; Keller et al. 2005; Mahdizadehnara-
ghi et al. 2007). The causal agent of the disease is Sclero-
tium cepivorum which is a fungal pathogen and usually 
produces sclerotia in the soil (Ulacio-Osorio et al. 2006). 
The produced sclerotia remain in the soil and begin to 
germinate in response to plant root exudates. The scle-
rotia penetrate their host plant causing white rot disease 
(Davis et al. 2007). The use of chemical fungicides as seed 
treatment is the most common strategy for controlling 
this disease in the field. Most of the time, this strategy is 
not effective due to the long application time, and the ap-
pearance of resistant races of the pathogen (Heydari and 
Passarakli 2010). In addition, the high production cost of 
the chemical fungicides and the negative impacts on non-
target organisms must be considered. 

In order to evaluate the efficacy of fungal antagonists 
when mixed with carriers, this study was conducted and 
executed to develop some new bioformulations using 
three fungal antagonists (Trichoderma harzianum, T. as-
perellum, and T. flavus) and an organic and an inorganic 
carrier (rice bran and talc). Their effects of the new biofor-
mulations on garlic white rot disease in the greenhouse 
conditions were investigated.

Materials and Methods

Isolation of Sclerotium cepivorum from garlic fields

During the spring of 2014, the garlic fields in the province 
of Hamedan, Iran were surveyed. Diseased plants show-
ing white rot symptoms were collected and transferred 
to the laboratory so that the pathogenic agents could be 
isolated. Diseased samples were processed by cutting, re-
moving, surface sterilising and culturing diseased pieces 
of stems and bulbs on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) cul-

ture medium. The grown fungal colonies were then puri-
fied and were identified using the standard identification 
keys of Barnett and Hunter (1998). Based on the above-
mentioned experiments, five isolates of S. cepivorum were 
identified.

The pathogenicity test (Koch postulate) was also con-
ducted and performed to confirm the role of the isolated 
fungus in disease occurrence and symptom appearance.

The test was performed on five isolates of S. cepivorum 
in a greenhouse experiment with five treatments each with 
four replicates. A replicate consisted of a plastic pot con-
taining 2 kg of garlic-field, pasteurised soil pre-inoculated 
with S. cepivorum and sown with three garlic seeds (bulbs). 
After the appearance of symptoms on garlic plants, the 
pathogenic agent was re-isolated from the infected tissues, 
identified as described in the above sections, and evalu-
ated for pathogenicity according to the respective disease 
percent induction (Mahdizadehnaraghi et al. 2007). Based 
on the above experiments, the most pathogenic isolate of  
S. cepivorum was selected to be used for the rest of the study.

Preparation of antagonistic fungal isolates

Isolates of three fungal antagonists including T. flavus,  
T. harzianum, and T. asperellum were obtained from the re-
search laboratory’s microbial collection of beneficial mi-
croorganisms, of the Iranian Research Institute of Plant 
Protection. In 2013, these isolates were isolated from the 
soil of garlic and potato fields located in the province of 
Hamedan, Iran. The antagonistic activities of the isolates 
against some fungal pathogens, including S. cepivorum, 
were previously evaluated and approved in in vitro con-
ditions in the above-mentioned laboratory (unpublished 
data). The antagonistic fungal isolates used in the study 
and their characteristics are presented in table 1.

Development and preparation of bioformulations

Twelve bioformulations were prepared using six iso-
lates of the above-mentioned fungal antagonists and the 
organic and inorganic carriers – rice bran and talc. The 
powdery compounds of the carriers were selected based 
on their use in previous studies (Kakvan et al. 2013; Sa-
mavat et al. 2014). They were steam-sterilised at 121°C for  
30 min, and dried aseptically in glass trays before use.

Table 1. Characteristics of antagonistic fungal isolates used in the study

No. Isolate identity Isolate code Isolation host Isolation location Isolation time

1 Trichoderma  harzianum (isolate 1) T.h-1 garlic Hamedan province spring 2013

2 T. harzianum (isolate 2) T.h-2 garlic Hamedan province spring 2013

3 T. asperellum (isolate 1) T.a-1 potato Hamedan province summer 2013

4 T. asperellum (isolate 2) T.a-2 potato Hamedan province fall 3013

5 Talaromyces flavus (isolate 1) T.f-1 garlic Hamedan province fall 2013

6 T. flavus (isolate 2) T.f-2 garlic Hamedan province fall 2013
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The fungal isolates were first grown on PDA culture 
medium for purification and were then incubated for 
about three weeks for sporulation. The spores in the Petri 
plates were washed out by adding 10 ml of distilled water 
to each plate. A spore suspension of each fungal isolate 
was prepared at 107 spore · ml–1 using a hemocytometer.

For preparation of the bioformulations, 10 ml of 
each fungal spore suspension was added to a plastic 
bag containing 50 g of each carrier. The bags were then 
placed in an incubator at 30°C for three weeks until the 
fungi covered the surface of the carriers. The contents 
of the bags were then emptied and dried out in the 
laboratory and were used for seed treatment. For seed 
treatment, 5 g of each bioformulation was mixed with 
15 ml of distilled water, in a glass tray. This combina-
tion was used for the treatment of 100 g of garlic seed 
bulbs. The coating and treating of seeds was performed 
by rolling the garlic bulbs in the bioformulations for  
10 min. The bulbs were then  allowed to dry for 60 min. 
As a result of the above experiments, 12 bioformula-
tions were developed and prepared using antagonistic 
fungal isolates and organic and inorganic carriers. A list 
of developed bioformulations and their specifications 
are presented in table 2.

Greenhouse experiments

The greenhouse experiments were conducted with a com-
pletely randomised design (CRD) with 15 treatments (12 
bioformulations, fungicide, infected control, and healthy 
control) each with four replicates. A replicate consisted 
of a plastic pot containing 2 kg of pasteurised garlic field 
soil pre-inoculated with S. cepivorum; and three garlic 
bulbs treated (coated) with each powdery bioformula-
tion. The effectiveness of different bioformulations was 

determined 60 days after sowing by examining and in-
dexing the white rot disease symptoms. The scale used 
was a 1–5 standard indexing scale where 1 means – no 
disease, 2 means – 1–10% disease, 3 means – 11–25% 
disease, 4 means – 26–50% disease, and 5 means – more 
than 50% disease (Entwistle 1990). The disease index was 
compared in different treatments to determine the effi-
cacy of different bioformulations in controlling white rot 
disease. In addition to the disease index, the incidence of 
white rot disease was also calculated based on the dis-
ease index. 

Statistical analysis

Data obtained in the experiments were first subjected 
to analysis of variance (ANOVA). The means were then 
compared using the Duncan Multiple Range Test with 
Statistical Analysis System (SAS) software version 9.0.

Results
The results of this study are presented in figures 1 and 2 
as graphs. The results of the garlic white rot disease in-
dex evaluation in different treatments and their statisti-
cal comparison can be seen in figure 1. In the greenhouse 
study shown in figure 1, it can be seen that all bioformula-
tions developed based on the rice bran organic carrier and 
all six isolates of antagonistic fungi, reduced the disease 
index of white rot significantly – in comparison with the 
infected (positive) control. Among this bioformulations, 
R.B-T.h-1 was the most effective followed by R.B-T.h-2 
and R.B-T.a-2, respectively (Fig. 1). Although the remain-
ing three bioformulations performed less effectively, they 
still reduced the disease incidence significantly compared 
to the infected control (Fig. 1). 

Table 2. Developed bioformulations and their ingredients

No. Bioformulation code Bioformulation description (ingredient)

1 R.B-T.h-1 10 ml spore suspension of Trichoderma harzianum-1 + 50 g of rice bran carrier

2 R.B-T.h-2 10 ml spore suspension of T. harzianum-2 + 50 g of rice bran carrier

3 R.B-T.a-1 10 ml spore suspension of T. asperellum-1 + 50 g of rice bran carrier

4 R.B-T.a-2 10 ml spore suspension of T. asperellum-2 + 50 g of rice bran carrier

5 R.B-T.f-1 10 ml spore suspension of Talaromyces flavus-1 + 50 g of rice bran carrier

6 R.B-T.f-2 10 ml spore suspension of T. flavus-2 + 50 g of rice bran carrier

7 Talc-T.h-1 10 ml spore suspension of Trichoderma harzianum-1 + 50 g of talc carrier

8 Talc-T.h-2 10 ml spore suspension of T. harzianum-2 + 50 g of talc carrier

9 Talc-T.a-1 10 ml spore suspension of T. asperellum-1 + 50 g of talc carrie

10 Talc-T.a-2 10 ml spore suspension of T. asperellum-2 + 50 g of talc carrie

11 Talc-T.f-1 10 ml spore suspension of Talaromyces flavus-1 + 50 g of talc carrier

12 Talc-T.f-2 10 ml spore suspension of T. flavus-2 + 50 g of talc carrier
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Figure 2 indicates the incidence of garlic white rot dis-
ease which appears more evident. The disease incidence 
was calculated based on the disease index; in the form of 
disease percent in different treatments. Corresponding to 
the disease index, the incidence of white rot was also re-
duced by the bioformulations (Fig. 2). The highest reduction 
in disease incidence was achieved by R.B-T.h-1 as 64.50%. 
In addition to the developed bioformulations, the fungicide 
Carbendazim also significantly reduced the index and inci-
dence of garlic white rot compared to the infected control. 
The fungicide was not more effective than the bioformula-
tions and was placed in the same statistical group (Fig. 2). 

As the results presented in figures 1 and 2 indicate, 
in contrast to the rice bran-based bioformulations, those 
bioformulations developed using the talc inorganic car-
rier were less effective statistically than the chemical fun-
gicide. However the performance of the six bioformula-
tions containing the talc carrier and six isolates of fungal 
antagonists in the reduction of garlic white rot disease 
was also significant in comparison with the infected con-
trol (Figs. 1 and 2).

Discussion
The overall results of this study indicate that antagonistic 
fungi including T. harzianum, T. asperellum, and T. flavus in 
combination with organic and inorganic carriers can be 
used for the development of effective powdery bioformu-
lations. The application of such bioformulations is used 
as seed (bulb) treatment for controlling garlic white rot 
which is one of the most important fungal diseases any-
where garlic is cultivated.

In this study, we developed 12 bioformulations using 
the above-mentioned fungal antagonists using rice bran 
and talc as the carriers. We evaluated them in greenhouse 
conditions against Allium white rot disease caused by 
S. cepivorum. Some isolates of Trichoderma were used in 
our study, because this antagonistic fungus has effec-
tively been used in the control and management of dif-
ferent plant diseases in the previous studies (Francisco et 
al. 2011; El-Hassan et al. 2013; Kakvan et al. 2013; Naeimi 
and Zare 2014). In addition to the Trichoderma fungal 
antagonist, we also used two isolates of T. flavus for the 
development of our bioformulations. This fungus has 

Fig. 1. Disease index of garlic white rot in different treatments of the greenhouse experiment: Ctrl- – negative control (without fungal 
pathogen and no bioformulation); Ctrl+ – positive control (with fungal pathogen and no bioformulation); R.B-T.h – bioformula-
tions containing rice bran and isolate of Trichoderma harzianum; R.B-T.a – rice bran and isolate of Trichoderma asperellum; R.B-T.f 
– rice bran and isolate of Trichoderma flavus; T-T.h – talc and isolate of T. harzianum; T-T.a – talc and isolate of T. asperellum; T-T.f 
– talc and isolate of T. flavus. The small letters show the level of statistical differences in different treatments

Fig. 2. Disease incidence of garlic white rot in different treatments of the greenhouse experiment; the explanations – see figure 1 
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also been used in several recent studies for the biological 
control of various plant pathogens (Naraghi et al. 2006; 
Naraghi et al. 2010; Kakvan et al. 2013; Naraghi et al. 2013). 
In the present study, we used the organic and inorganic 
carriers, rice bran and talc, for the developing our biofor-
mulations. These carriers have commonly been used in 
previous studies for the development and preparation of 
various bioformulations (Naraghi et al. 2006; Kakvan et al. 
2013; Samavat et al. 2014).

We developed and prepared the above-mentioned 
bioformulations for the biological control of white rot dis-
ease caused by S. cepivorum. White rot is one of the most 
important and damaging diseases of garlic wherever it is 
cultivated (Mahdizadehnaraghi et al. 2007; Bakonyi et al. 
2011). Presently, the most common strategy for the control 
of this disease is the use of chemical fungicides though 
fungicides are not usually effective due to the soil-born 
nature of the causal agent. The negative impact of the 
chemical fungicides on the non-target organisms should 
also be considered (Cook and Baker 1988; Heydari and 
Naraghi 2014). In this study, we tried to introduce a non-
chemical control method for this important disease. 

The developed bioformultions were evaluated in 
the greenhouse for the reduction of white rot disease on 
garlic plants. According to the obtained results, almost 
all bioformulations performed effectively, reduced the 
disease. The effectiveness of rice bran-based bioformula-
tions was higher than those containing talc. The higher 
effectiveness of rice bran is probably due to its organic 
nature, as has been shown in previous studies (Naraghi 
et al. 2006; Kakvan et al. 2013; Samavat et al. 2014). Among 
the antagonistic fungal isolates used in the present study, 
T. harzianum isolates performed more effectively. This is 
perhaps related to the isolation host and the genetic struc-
ture and variation among different fungal isolates.

The results of this study indicate that use of antago-
nistic fungi such as Trichoderma and Talaromyces in com-
bination with organic and inorganic carriers such as rice 
bran and talc, can result in the development of effective 
bioformulations for controlling garlic white rot disease in 
greenhouse conditions. It is important to mention, that 
the developed bioformulations performed well and ef-
fectively in the greenhouse, but they may not perform 
as well in field conditions due to presence of some un-
controllable factors such as environmental conditions. 
However, the obtained results of the present study may 
have a practical application in the management of white 
rot which is a major disease of garlic in Iran, and can lead 
to yield increases, reduction in chemical fungicides appli-
cations, and protection of agricultural and environmen-
tal resources. The use of non-chemical strategies such as 
biological control methods for the management of plant 
diseases like garlic white rot, can be an important step 
toward a sustainable agricultural system. 
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